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Synergy Hockey Training Centre Kamloops  

KMHA Teams Ice and Facility Rental Packages 

2022/2023 Season Pricing 

Synergy Hockey Training Centre fully instructed team sessions 

Synergy will provide all the coaching and instruction and these costs will include Skills Training on the 
synthetic ice led by Jan Ludvig, dryland and skatemill sessions led by Synergy coaches. These sessions 
require a team commitment of 8-10 one-hour sessions. For each session, the players will be split into 
two groups. The team coach will allocate which players during that hour will be dedicated to the 
skatemill. 2-3 players are on the skatemill during that hour and the coach should pair kids with similar 
skating abilities. 

If the Synergy fully instructed training package is sponsored by a team parents’ business, Synergy will 
display the business logo on our rink boards for the duration of the hockey season for free as a gesture 
of appreciation. 

The cost for Synergy fully instructed hockey training sessions is = $30.00/player/hour/session. 

Total cost per player for 8 sessions = $240.00+GST 
Total cost per player for 10 sessions = $300.00+GST 
 

Minor Hockey team self-direct training with Synergy add-on 

Facility rental =$125/hour +GST, including: 

 1-hour rink rental, training aids, pucks, and rink TV available for use. 
 The dryland area is available for use during the hour which does include equipment 
 Boardroom available for use during the hour, TV mirroring compatible 
 Team coaches run the on-ice skills and dryland training during the hour (no skatemill 

included) 

Team training addon: 

 Team skatemill package $840+GST, for ~21players 
 Team Skatemill package $680+GST, for ~17 players 
Skatemill bookings are to be coordinated during the same hour while the team is already in the facility 
training.  The team coach will allocate which players during that hour will be dedicated to the skatemill. 
2-3 players are on the skatemill during that hour and the coach should pair kids with similar skating 
abilities. A minimum commitment of 8-10 training sessions is required to include a team skatemill 
package.  This ensures everyone on the team gets an opportunity to use the skatemill. 

KMHA team - Synergy supplied Coaching addon: 

We can supply one of our Synergy coaches to facilitate the dry land training session with your team for 
the hour – $7.50/player/hour on top of the Facility rental 

Coach Jan can run a synthetic ice skills/skating session during the team’s facility hourly rental time - 
$20/player/hour on top of your Facility hourly rental. 

If either of the facility rentals, team skatemill packages, or Synergy coaching add-ons are sponsored by a 
team parents’ business, Synergy will display the business logo on our rink boards for the duration of the 
hockey season for free as a gesture of appreciation. 

If your team commits to training at Synergy once a week for the entire season.  Synergy will provide 
your team with a Christmas break or year-end party at no charge! 

E-transfers are accepted and can be sent to info@synergyhockeykamloops.com 
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